3i4	A MODERN  COMEDY
Shareholders, directors—they might howl and shake their
lists ; he was not going to be dictated to. He heard a
voice say :
" Will you come in, please, gentlemen ? "
Taking his seat again before his unused quill, he noticed
the silence—shareholders waiting for directors, directors
for shareholders. " Wish I could get among 'em with a
whip ! " Extravagant words of that ' old guinea-pig's,'
but expressive, somehow !
At last the Chairman, whose voice always reminded
Soames of a raw salad with oil poured over it, said ironically:
" Well, gentlemen, we await your pleasure."
That stout, red-faced fellow, next to Michael, stood up,
opening his pug's mouth.
" To put it shortly, Mr. Chairman, we're not at all
satisfied ; but before we take any resolution, we want to
'car what you've got to say."
Just below Soames, some one jumped up and added:
" We'd like to know, sir, what assurances you can offer
us against anything of this sort in the future."
Soames saw the Chairman smile—no real backbone in
that fellow !
" In the nature of things, sir," he said, " none whatever !
You can hardly suppose that if we had known our manager
was not worthy of our confidence, we should have continued
him in the post for a moment! "
Soames thought: ' That won't do—he's gone back on
himself !' Yes, and that other pug-faced chap had seen it!
" That's just the point, sir," he was saying : " Two of
you did know, and yet, there the fellow was for months
afterwards, playin' 'is own 'and, cheatin' the Society for
all -he was worth, I shouldn't wonder,"
One after another, they were yelping now :
" What about your own words ? "

